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Impeachable High Crimes and 
Misdemeanors: Not Limited 
to Criminal Offenses
Steven G. Bradbury

Public officials may be impeached for 
gross mis con duct in office—whether or 
not they have committed an indictable 
crime.

KEY TAKEAWAYS

DhS Secretary ale jan dro Mayorkas should 
be impeached because he has violated his 
oath of office, abused the powers of his 
office, and betrayed the public trust.

Impeaching Mayorkas would be com-
pletely consistent with congress’s 
historical understanding and exercise of 
its impeachment power.

The drum beat is build ing for the U.S. House 
of Repre sen tatives to take up articles of 
impeach ment against Home land Security 

Secre tary Ale jan dro May or kas.1 A recent Special 
Report by Heri tage Foun da tion analysts2 lays out in 
detail three grounds for impeach ment:

Mayorkas has violated his oath of office by refus
ing to enforce and repeat edly vio lating the laws he is 
sworn to uphold.

He has abused the powers of his office through the 
delib er ate pur suit of policies that have pre cip i tated a 
human i tarian and border catas trophe, that under mine 
the sov er eignty of the United States, and that put the 
safety and security of the Ameri can people at risk.

He has betrayed the public trust by making false 
statements to Con gress and pur posely mis lead ing 
the public about the nature and effects of his policies.

https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2018/09/24/statement-from-the-department-of-health-and-human-services.html
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That Special Report shows that Secretary Mayorkas has assumed the 
power to sus pend key pro visions of the country’s immi gra tion laws and is 
illegally releasing hun dreds of thou sands of unscreened aliens into all parts 
of the U.S. in reck less dis re gard of the enor mous harm done to America’s 
com mu nities. Unknown num bers of vio lent crim i nals, gang members, drug 
traffi ckers, human traffi ckers, and poten tial terrorists are being released 
into the country, and all regions of the U.S. have become flooded with deadly 
fen tanyl from Mexico that is pouring over the open, unsecured border that 
Secretary Mayorkas has recklessly created through his actions.3

As the Mem bers of the House of Representatives con tem plate their 
con sti tu tional duty and con sider how best to respond to the national 
crisis created by May or kas, it is worth exam ining again the pur poses of 
impeach ment and the his tor i cal mean ing of the phrase “high Crimes and 
Mis de meanors” as used in Article II, Sec tion 4 of the U.S. Con sti tu tion.4

That exam i na tion reveals a settled under stand ing—beyond dis pute—that 
im peach able offenses are not limited to prosecutable crimes. Rather, the 
Framers of the Con sti tu tion under stood, and the House of Repre sen ta
tives has con sistently con cluded, that the impeach ment power reaches 
all manner of gross mis con duct in office that does serious harm to the U.S. 
politi cal sys tem or the U.S. con sti tu tional order. The actions, policies, and 
state ments of Secre tary May or kas easily meet that stan dard.5

Understanding the Con sti tu tional Text and Inter pre
ta tions of the Framers and Early Com men ta tors

As Alex ander Ham il ton explained in The Fed eral ist No. 65, the Framers 
of the U.S. Con sti tu tion modeled the impeach ment clause on the tradi tional 
impeach ment prac tices of the Eng lish par lia ment.6 Ham il ton affirmed that 
impeach ment was “designed as a method of NATIONAL INQUEST into the 
con duct of pub lic men” and that “the true light in which” the prac tice of 
impeach ments “ought to be regarded” was “as a bridle in the hands of the 
legis la tive body upon the execu tive serv ants of the gov ern ment.”7

Con sis tent with that con cep tion, Ham il ton stressed that impeach ment 
is inher ently a “politi cal” response to the abuse of offi cial power by an offi
cer of the gov ern ment and should not be seen as personal punish ment for 
crim inal offenses: “The subjects of [impeach ment] are those offenses which 
pro ceed from the mis con duct of pub lic men, or, in other words, from the 
abuse or vio la tion of some pub lic trust. They are of a nature which may with 
peculiar pro pri ety be denom i nated POLITI CAL, as they relate chiefly to 
injuries done imme diately to the society itself.”8
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The Framers knew that impeach ment was an important means by which 
the Eng lish par lia ment had come to check the abuses of the king’s min isters 
and favor ites. One of the most promi nent examples was the impeach ment 
of Thomas Went worth, Earl of Straff ord, during the show down between 
the House of Com mons and King Charles I lead ing up to the Eng lish Civil 
War. The grounds for Wentworth’s impeach ment included that, as Lord 
Deputy of Ire land and as a prin ci pal advisor to the king, he had attempted 

“to intro duce Arbi trary and Tyran nical Gov ern ment against Law,” had acted 
“to sub vert the Fun da mental Laws and Gov ern ment of the Realms,” and had 
under mined the rights of par lia ment.9

Over the cen turies, the grounds for impeach ment included a wide 
range of mis con duct in office by gov ern mental ministers, variously 
described with phrases like “trea son,” “high trea son,” “mis de meanors,” 

“mal ver sa tions,” and “high Crimes and Mis de meanors.”10 By the time the 
American con sti tu tional con ven tion was held in the summer of 1787, the 
key term of art “high Crimes and Mis de meanors” was well estab lished 
and had been used by the Eng lish par lia ment for more than 400 years. 
The earliest instance of its use was in the impeach ment of Michael de la 
Pole, First Earl of Suff olk, the Lord Chan cellor of England under King 
Richard II, who was impeached by the socalled Won der ful Par lia ment 
of 1386—the first Eng lish min ister removed from office by impeach
ment. De la Pole’s “high Crimes and Mis de meanors” included, in 
addi tion to appar ent com mon law offenses, at least one breach of trust 
and one omis sion that were dis tinctly noncrim inal in nature: break ing 
a promise to par lia ment that he would follow the recom men da tions of a 
com mittee of the House of Lords and fail ing to expend a sum of money 
that par lia ment had directed be used to ran som the city of Ghent, which 
was lost to Bur gundy and France as a result.11

Parlia ment also used the phrase “high Crimes and Mis de meanors” in 
impeach ing Sir Henry Yel ver ton, attorney gen eral to King James I, in 
1621. The charges against Yel ver ton included fail ing to prose cute law suits 
he had com menced and pre maturely exer cising auth or ity before it was 
properly vested in him.12 The phrase was used in nearly all impeach ments 
approved by the House of Com mons in the 1700s, most of which charged 
the impeached officers with abuses of power and breaches of trust, not 
criminal offenses.13

When the dele gates to the Con sti tu tional Con ven tion gathered in Phila
del phia in 1787 to debate the framing of the U.S. Con sti tu tion, the British 
parlia ment was famously con sidering the impeach ment of War ren Hast ings, 
the first gov ernorgen eral of India. The orig i nal reso lu tion of impeach ment 
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intro duced in the House of Com mons by Sir Edmund Burke in 1786 and 
accepted as articles of impeach ment by the House in 1787 charged Hast ings 
with various “high Crimes and Misdemeanors.” Certain corrup tion charges 
were poten tially crim inal in nature, such as the charge that Hastings had 
illegally con fis cated property belong ing to one of the princely families of 
India, but most of the charges were noncrim inal, including allega tions of 
gross mal ad min is tra tion of his auth or ities and cruelty to the people of India 
that had pre cipi tated vio lent uprisings.14

Back in Phila del phia, the initial draft of the Con sti tu tion’s impeach
ment clause named only “treason or bribery” as grounds for impeach ment. 
George Mason of Vir ginia objected that these grounds were too limited, and 
he specifi c ally referred to the Hast ings case:

Why is the pro vision restrained to Trea son & bribery only? Trea son as defined 

in the Con sti tu tion will not reach many great and dan ger ous offenses. Hast

ings is not guilty of Trea son. Attempts to sub vert the Con sti tu tion may not be 

Trea son as above defined—As bills of attain der which have saved the British 

Con sti tu tion are for bid den [to Con gress in the U.S. Con sti tu tion], it is the more 

necessary to extend: the power of impeach ments.15

Mason made a motion to add the word “mal ad min is tra tion” to trea
son and bribery as grounds for impeach ment—mal ad min is tra tion being a 
term used by six of the 13 orig i nal state con sti tu tions, including Vir ginia’s, 
as a basis for impeach ment. But James Mad i son objected that “mal ad
min is tra tion” was “so vague” and broad a term, poten tially encom passing 
minor fail ings, that it would be “equi va lent” to giving the Presi dent and 
civil officers of the gov ern ment a mere “tenure during plea sure of the 
Senate.” So, Mason with drew his first suggestion and sub sti tuted the 
triedandtrue phrase “high crimes and mis de meanors agst. the State,” 
which was approved by eight states, with three opposed, and no further 
debate. The phrase was clarified later the same day to “high crimes and 
mis de meanors against the United States” and was eventually shortened 
to the final version—“or other high Crimes and Mi sde meanors”—by the 
Com mittee on Style and Revi sion, which was charged with improving the 
lan guage of the con sti tu tional articles adopted by the con ven tion with out 
alter ing their sub stance.16

When the Framers approved the term of art “high Crimes and Mis de
meanors” in 1787, they well knew its broad mean ing, history, and usage in 
Eng lish parlia men tary prac tice, and they under stood and accepted that it 
extended to gross mis con duct in office that was not con fined to crim inal 
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offenses. That was mani festly true of many of the most serious charges 
raised by Edmund Burke against War ren Hast ings in the highpro file 
impeach ment case then occupying the House of Com mons, and the atten
tion of the Framers was specifi c ally focused on the charges against Hast ings 
when they voted to adopt this phrase.

The qualify ing term “high” was important to the specialized mean ing of 
the phrase. As explicated in Black stone’s Com men taries, a work familiar to 
Madi son and most of the other dele gates in Phila del phia, a “high crime” or 

“high mis de meanor,” like “high treason,” was an egre gious offense against 
the sys tems and con sti tu tional order of the gov ern ment, rather than against 
any par tic u lar per son (as was the case, for example, with “petit treason”).

An ordi nary crime or mis de meanor harms indi vid ual vic tims and is sub
ject to pun ish ment through the estab lished pro cesses of the crim inal law, 
but a high crime or high mis de meanor is a form of mis con duct com mitted 
by an officer of the gov ern ment which harms the entire gov ern ment and 
is appro pri ately reme died in the first instance through removal of the 
office holder by impeach ment. The “first and principal high mis de meanor,” 
accord ing to Blacks tone, was the gross mal ad min is tra tion of gov ern men tal 
auth or ity by “such high officers, as are in pub lic trust and employ ment,” and 
was “usually pun ished by the method of par lia men tary impeach ment.”17

This wellestab lished under stand ing of “high” offenses explains why 
Mason sug gested the full phrase “high crimes and mis de meanors against 
the United States” (emphasis added) to the con sti tu tional con ven tion. It also 
explains why the Com mittee on Style and Revi sion could drop the final four 
words as unneces sary (being redun dant) with out changing the under stood 
mean ing of the impeach ment clause.

After Phila del phia, the Framers who addressed the impeach ment clause 
in the state rati fy ing con ven tions, and the other dele gates to those state con
ven tions who dis cussed impeach ment and voted to ratify the Con sti tu tion, 
con sistently affirmed, with specific examples, the under stand ing that the 
impeach ment power would broadly reach all man ner of serious offenses 
against the govern ment, including usur pa tions of auth or ity, abuses of power, 
and breaches of trust. No dele gate to the rati fy ing con ven tions, including 
those who opposed rati fi ca tion, con tended that impeach ment was or should 
be limited to reme dy ing only indict able crimes.18

Illus tra tive are the examples of impeach able offenses given by Madi son 
and Mason in the Vir ginia rati fy ing debates: If the President used his par
don power to avoid dis covery or pro se cu tion of a crime that he was party 
to, or if the Presi dent called only friendly Senators from certain states to 
ratify a treaty that he feared would be rejected by the full Senate.19 Or the 
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examples offered by James Iredell in the North Carolina debates: If the 
President gave “false information to the Senate” or “concealed important 
intelli gence” to gain Senate support for his foreign policy objec tives.20 Or 
Charles Cotesworth Pinckney of South Carolina: “those who behave amiss 
[in office], or betray their pub lic trust.”21 At the same time, Edmund Ran
dolph of Virginia empha sized that impeach ment would, of course, not be 
the proper response for mere differ ences of opinion or involun tary errors 
of judgment.22

In the debates of the First Con gress, leading Mem bers of the House, 
including Madi son, expressed the view that impeach ment would be an 
avail able response if the Presi dent failed to “super intend” the “excesses” 
of his sub ordi nates or if he or the other officers of the execu tive branch 
neglected their duties or failed to carry out their statutory respon si bilities.23

In the first decades of the repub lic follow ing rati fi ca tion, com men tators 
con tinued to stress the broad nature and flexi bility of the impeach ment 
power as a response to execu tive mis con duct. In his great Com men taries 
on the Con sti tu tion, Justice Joseph Story wrote in 1833:

Not but that crimes of a strictly legal char ac ter fall within the scope of the 

[impeach ment] power…but that it has a more enlarged opera tion, and reaches, 

what are aptly termed political offenses, growing out of per sonal mis con duct 

or gross neglect, or usurpa tion, or habitual disregard of the pub lic inter ests, in 

the dis charge of the duties of political office. These are so various in their char

ac ter, and so inde finable in their actual invo lu tions, that it is almost impossible 

to pro vide sys te matic ally for them by posi tive law. They must be exam ined 

upon very broad and com pre hen sive prin ciples of pub lic policy and duty. 

They must be judged of by the habits and rules and prin ciples of diplo macy, 

or depart mental opera tions and arrange ments, of parlia mentary prac tice, of 

execu tive cus toms and nego tia tions of foreign as well as domes tic political 

move ments; and in short, by a great variety of circum stances, as well those 

which aggra vate as those which exten uate or justify the offen sive acts which 

do not properly belong to the judi cial char acter in the ordi nary admin istra tion 

of justice, and are far removed from the reach of munici pal juris pru dence.24

In short, those early auth or ities most familiar with the develop ment 
and pur poses of the Con sti tu tion attested one basic truth: “The framers 
intended that the impeach ment lan guage they employed should reflect the 
grave mis con duct that so injures or abuses our con sti tu tional insti tu tions 
and form of govern ment as to justify impeach ment.”25
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His tor i cal Use of Impeach ment Power 
by the House of Repre sen ta tives

If the text of the Constitution and the analysis of the Framers and early 
con sti tu tional com men ta tors left any room for doubt that impeach able 
offenses are not limited to pro se cu table crimes, the record of impeach ment 
charges approved by the House of Repre sen ta tives over the his tory of the 
repub lic puts the ques tion to rest.

As the House impeach ment inquiry found when con sider ing impeach ment 
of Presi dent Richard Nixon in 1974, and as the House Judi ciary Com mittee 
reiter ated most recently in its Decem ber 2019 report exam ining the con sti tu
tional grounds for impeach ing Presi dent Donald Trump: “A strong majority 
of the impeach ments voted by the House since 1789 have included ‘one or 
more alle ga tions that did not charge a vio la tion of crim i nal law.’”26

The 1974 House impeachment report can vassed each of the 13 cases in 
which the House had pre vi ously voted to impeach a civil officer since the 
rati fi ca tion of the Con sti tu tion. The report separately exam ined all charges 
approved by the House in each of those cases, from the impeach ment of 
Senator William Blount in 1797, through the impeach ments of Asso ci ate 
Jus tice of the Supreme Court Sam uel Chase in 1804, Presi dent Andrew 
John son in 1868, and Secre tary of War Wil liam W. Belk nap in 1876, to the 
impeach ments of nine lower court judges approved by the House between 
1803 and 1936.27

The 1974 report found a com mon thread in all the pre vi ous impeach
ments: Each had “involved charges of mis con duct incom pat ible with the 
offi cial posi tion of the office holder.”28 The House report grouped these 
charges into three gen eral cate gories: (1) exceed ing the con sti tu tional 
bounds of the powers of the office in ques tion in dero ga tion of the powers 
of another branch of the gov ern ment, such as Congress; (2) behaving in a 
man ner grossly incom pat ible with the func tions and pur poses of the office; 
and (3) employ ing the powers of the office for improper pur poses or for 
per sonal gain.29

The report high lighted numer ous types of noncrim inal con duct the 
House had pre vi ously found suffi cient to sup port impeach ment. These 
included, for example, in the case of Presi dent Andrew John son, exceed
ing the powers of his office, fail ing to respect the pre roga tives of Con gress, 
and making inflam ma tory speeches ridi culing Con gress, and, with regard to 
judi cial impeach ments, intoxi ca tion on the bench, vin dic tive use of power, 
haranguing parties and coun sel in an intem per ate man ner, and expressing 
politi cal bias in judgments.30
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The 1974 report made the general obser va tion that “the House appears to 
have con sidered the indi vid ual offenses less sig nifi cant than what they said 
together about the con duct of the official in the per form ance of his duties,”31 
and it con cluded that “in keeping with the nature of the remedy” (removal 
from office and dis quali fi ca tion from hold ing a future office), impeach ment 

“is intended to reach a broad variety of con duct by officers that is both ser i ous 
and incom pat ible with the duties of the office.”32 (Emphasis added.)

The 2019 House impeach ment report added that the articles of impeach ment 
ulti mately approved by the House Judi ciary Com mittee against Presi dent Nixon 

“encom passed many noncrim inal acts,”33 and it pointed out that the Judi ciary 
Com mittee’s impeach ment report con cern ing Presi dent Bill Clin ton, too, stated 
that “the actions of Presi dent Clin ton do not have to rise to the level of vio lating the 
federal statute regard ing obstruc tion of justice in order to justify impeachment.”34

Both the 1974 and the 2019 reports delve into the rea sons why impeach
able offenses can not be con fined to pro se cu table crimes. First, crim inal law 
and impeach ment serve very diff er ent pur poses: per sonal punish ment of 
the offen der in the case of the crim inal law, versus pro tec ting the office and 
insulating the exer cise of gov ern men tal power from per sonal mis con duct in 
the case of impeach ment.35 Arti cle I, Sec tion 3, of the Con sti tu tion con firms 
this fun da men tal diff er ence by limit ing the con se quences of con vic tion in 
cases of impeach ment and by making clear that an officer who has been 
impeached and removed from office is never the less liable under law for 
harms caused by his mis con duct in office and remains sub ject to indict ment, 
trial, and punish ment if that mis con duct was crim inal in nature.36

Second, whereas the crim inal law pre scribes gen eral socie tal stan dards 
of con duct and is con cerned with apply ing those stan dards equally to all 
per sons in the society, impeach ment is focused specifi c ally on the func
tions and duties of a par tic u lar civil office of the gov ern ment and turns on 
whether the officer’s con duct in hold ing that office has been com pat ible 
with the proper per form ance of those func tions and duties.37

Third, while a crim inal vio la tion usually requires com mis sion of a wrong ful 
act, impeach able con duct may involve nonaction—the refusal or “serious 
failure to dis charge the affir ma tive duties” of the office in ques tion.38 Thus, 
the one Cabinet officer pre vi ously impeached by the House, William Belk nap, 
was charged, among other things, with using his office to pur sue pri vate gain 
and thereby “crim i nally dis regard ing his duty as Secre tary of War.”39

Fourth, if impeach able con duct were defined by the crim inal law, the House 
would face a sig nifi cant conun drum each time it con sidered poten tial articles of 
impeach ment: Which ver sion of criminal law should the House rely on? Would 
it be the ele ments of tradi tional com mon law crimes as they were recog nized 
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by courts at the time of the Found ing, when there were no crim inal codes and 
Con gress’s power to estab lish crimes was seen as extremely limited? Or the 
expansive crim inal pro visions of fed eral law as they exist in today’s U.S. Code? 
Or statelaw crimes? If state law, which states’ crim inal codes should gov ern 
in a par tic u lar case? It would be strange, indeed, if the House’s auth or ity to 
impeach officers of the fed eral gov ern ment were deter mined by state law.40

For all these reasons, as the House impeach ment inquiry con cluded in 1974:

To con fine impeach able con duct to indict able offenses may well be to set a 

stan dard so restrictive as not to reach con duct that might adversely affect the 

sys tem of gov ern ment. Some of the most grievous offenses against our con sti

tu tional form of gov ern ment may not entail vio la tions of the crim inal law.41

Tying impeach ment to crim inal liability would severely impair the utility 
and effec tive ness of the House’s con sti tu tional impeach ment power.

Secretary Mayorkas’s “High Crimes and Misdemeanors”

As is abun dantly clear from the dis cussion laid out above, the his tor ical 
mean ing and uses of the impeach ment power apply directly to the three cate
gories of offenses com mitted by Home land Security Secretary Mayorkas.42

First, impeach ment is the proper response for any gross mis con duct in 
office that does serious harm to the political system or con sti tu tional order. 
That stan dard is satisfied when a civil officer of the gov ern ment violates his 
oath of office by failing to carry out the duties of his office or by acting in 
contravention of those duties—certainly including cir cum stances in which 
the officer, as Mayor kas has, sus pends the laws he is charged with enforcing 
in dero ga tion of Con gress’s con sti tu tional role.

Second, the stan dard for impeach ment is satis fied when the officer 
abuses the powers of his office, including through reck less mis con duct 
that erodes U.S. sov er eignty and threatens the lives and property of U.S. 
citi zens, as May or kas has done. This con duct is exactly the opposite of what 
is expected and required of a respon sible Secre tary of Home land Security.

Third, the stan dard is certainly met any time a senior officer of the fed
eral govern ment betrays the public trust by making false state ments to 
Congress and by delib er ately with hold ing infor ma tion from the public and 
mis lead ing the American people about the nature and effects of his actions, 
as Mayorkas has repeatedly done.

Steven G. Bradbury is a Distinguished Fellow at The Heritage Foundation.
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